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Brandywine family, 

We are getting ready for our annual meeting and Cox family reunion in Lampasas, Texas, scheduled for 

3- 5 June,2022.  We will be meeting at a new facility, Tyson’s Corner, and you will be receiving a 

registration form and meeting/reunion schedule by U.S. mail by late April or early May.  We hope for-

and expect-a back to normal or better attendance for this post-pandemic event. I believe that we have 

an excellent program scheduled that you will both enjoy and find informative as to our family history. 

I am pleased to let you know that we finally do have capability for online payments for those who wish 

to pay by credit card for dues, annual meeting/reunion registration fees, reunion meals, memorial 

donations, etc., or to support Brandywine programs.  Go to the menu on the Brandywine website and 

click on “Online Payment” for instructions.  We also found that our banking relationship with the major 

national bank we were dealing with did not fit our needs, so our new bank is the Commercial National 

Bank of Brady, Texas, near our treasurer Joeen Sutton. 

We do regret that our family history data base manager and board member Debbie Brewer Cox has 

resigned from those positions because of the need to devote more time to family matters, such as 

caring for aging parent and enjoying grandchildren.  Debbie has rendered excellent service to our 

Brandywine family, having enhanced the Brandywine newsletter while editor and maintaining the family 

history data base in a highly effective manner. In addition to updating the data base and responding to 

requests for b, Debbie developed a standard form for responding to persons contacting her concerning 

individuals and information about family lines to be included in the data base.  We consider Debbie to 

be taking a leave of absence from Brandywine and expect her back in an active role when circumstances 

permit.  We hope to have a new data base manager by the time of our annual meeting and Lampasas 

reunion. 

Our new newsletter editor, Nancy Cox Borum of Bethany, OK, has built on the fine work of Debbie 

Brewer Cox and earlier editors by continuing to produce an excellent document.  Please send her your 

family stories and notices of marriages, births, graduations, awards, military service, deaths, etc.  Please 

do so as events occur rather than waiting for our twice- yearly request for newsletter inputs. 

Our DNA project continues to grow under the leadership of Margie Romine and to continue to broader 

DNA studies.  You will find Margie’s report elsewhere in this newsletter and an introduction to new 

team member Charles Cox. 

The Brandywine board hopes to see many of you in Lampasas, Texas, 3-5 June 2022. We have a great 

family! 

Joe Cox, President and Chair 

Ph. 512-3097/ jandhcox@grandecom.net  

 

 

 

BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

mailto:jandhcox@grandecom.net
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

Lampasas, Texas 
                         4 June 2021 

The 23rd annual membership meeting of Brandywine Crucible, inc., was called to order by President and 

Chair Joe Cox at 3:05 P.M., 4 June 2021.  A quorum was present. 

Copies of the 2019 minutes (there was no meeting in 2020 because of the Coronavirus) were distributed 

to the members present and were read and discussed.  Joyce Robertson moved and received a second 

that the minutes be approved as read.  The minutes were unanimously approved by members in 

attendance. 

In the absence of Treasurer Linda Cox Atkins and Assistant Treasurer Ada Cox Stump, President Joe Cox 

presented the treasurer’s report. As of May 31, 2021, the bank account balance was $8,133.39, the 

balance comprising all funds (reunion, cemetery, DNA, etc.). It was moved and seconded that the 

treasurer’s report be approval.  The treasurer’s report was unanimously approved.  President Joe Cox 

announced that the board had appointed Joeen Sutton of Melvin, Tx, to be treasurer. 

Under Old Business, issues were discussed from 2019 membership meeting.  One suggestion was that 

we have more family presentations on our family lineage.  The group agreed that the adopted format of 

Brandywine project reports on Saturday morning and two sessions on Sunday morning dedicated to 

family lineage/history presentations should be adhered to.  

Still under Old Business, members expressed interest in presentations dealing with the family’s spiritual 

journey. (Subsequently, one family member did very preliminary research, but nothing has been 

finalized. Also, interest was expressed in presentations dealing with document preservation and 

research techniques. Finally, under Old Business, interest was expressed in replacing efforts to reinstate 

the golf tournament on Friday morning with tours of local cemeteries, museums, and other historical 

sites of significance to our Cox and related families. 

Under Report of Organizational Activities not previously covered on Saturday morning, there was a 

discussion of the need for family stories, biographies, and membership recruitment. 

Under Open Discussion and Suggestions concerning the operations of Brandywine as an organization 

and the Lampasas, TX, reunion, there was an agreement that, in general,  members liked our current 

approach, and there was agreement that the Old Lampasas Middle School met our needs very well. 

Under Other Business, President Joe Cox asked for a volunteer to be editor of our Brandywine 

newsletter, as current editor Debbie Brewer Cox had asked to be replaced in that position. 

Next, President Joe Cox presented a slate of proposed directors to the membership.  The three-year 

terms of directors Ada Stump, Linda Atkins, and Lisa Sullivan were expiring.  Lisa Sullivan agreed to be 

nominated to another three- year term.  Ada Stump and Linda Atkins, both of Oklahoma City, Ok., after 

long service to Brandywine as directors and in other capacities, asked to step down from the board of 

directors.  President Cox presented the names of incumbent Lisa Sullivan of Coppell, TX, Debbie Brewer 

Cox of Goodrich, TX, and Connie Martin Birth of Spencer, OK, as candidates for three-year terms on the 

Board of Directors of Brandywine Crucible, Inc.  President Cox then asked for nominations from the 

floor.  There being none, a vote was called, and the three nominees were unanimously elected. 

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 3:50 P.M. 

Respectfully Submitted, Marty Burnett for Secretary Lisa Sullivan 
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BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 

MEMBERSHIP 

BRANDYWINE DUES AND 

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS 

We do ask for annual dues for 

all who wish to contribute to 

our programs and activities.  

Our dues schedule is as 

follows: $15, $25, $50, $100 or 

anything in between – or even 

over. There is no distinction 

whatever in the different dues, 

and if you choose not to pay 

dues, you will still receive our 

newsletter and reunion notices 

and will still have access to the 

website and our family history 

data base and will be warmly 

welcomed at our annual 

meeting and reunion.  

In short, you will be just like 

everyone else in the family. 

      

 If you do choose to pay dues 

to support our work, please 

send to our treasurer at the 

below address.  

Please mail to: 

Joeen Sutton, Treasurer 
Brandywine Crucible, Inc. 
P.O. Box 897 
Melvin, TX 76858-0897 
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Kyle Romine, son of Bob and Margie Romine and great grandson of Narcissa Isabella Cox was 

granted a PhD in Cancer Biology from the Oregon Health Sciences Institute in February this year. 

His research was focused on discovering ways to cure or prolong the lives of people with Acute 

Myloid Leukemia.  He will be moving to Boston in June to continue his research as a post-doctoral 

fellow at Harvard Medical School.   

 

 

 

ENTRY DEADLINE: May 2022 To discover and document more family stories and create more interest in family 

history amount younger generations, Brandywine is sponsoring an essay contest for young family historians!  

SUBJECT: Cox & Related Family Essays can be based on a specific family member or on families based on 

information handed down through written or oral histories. Entries must be typewritten, double spaced with a cover 

page containing the following: Story, Title, Your Cox Family Line, Your Name, Your Age, Parents’ Names, 

Mailing Address, Telephone Number, and Email Address. 

DIVISIONS: Junior (6th-8th) or 13 yrs & under) (min. 300 words) Senior (9th-12th) or 14-18 yrs) (min. 500 words) 

ELIGIBLITY: Young family historians whose families are members of Brandywine Crucible, Inc.  

ENTRY DEADLINE: May 1st, 2022 SEND TO: Missy Cox Jones 205 North Worth Comanche, Texas 76442-2640 

325-356-3547  

 

 

 

BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 

Essay contest 

BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 

GRADUATION 
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Allie P. Molton, 86, of Bangs, Texas, went to be with the Lord on Friday, Nov. 22, 2013. 

Allie was born in San Jon, N.M., on April 27, 1927, to Hollie and Ada Cox. Allie was married to Arthur (Tex) Molton in 1946 in 

Brownwood and spent most of her life in Bangs, Texas. Allie was a member of the Church of Christ in Bangs. 

     Allie is survived by her daughter, Texxie and her husband Robert of Victoria, Texas; son, Dennis Molton also of Victoria; 

step-daughter, Barbara Peck of Roswell, N. M.; one brother, Johnnie Cox of Bangs; three grandchildren, Robert Perdue, Christine 

O'Rear, and Hollie Perdue; and three step grandchildren. Allie was preceded in death by her parents, Hollie and Ada Cox; two 

brothers, Clyde Cox of Bangs and Carl Cox; and one sister, Ila Mae Allison of Clyde, Texas. A funeral service for Allie was held 

at 10 a.m. Tuesday at Davis Morris Funeral Home. 

 Carolyn Sue Morrison passed away on Wednesday, 19 January 2022 at the age of 80 years 6 months 

after a lengthy battle with Dementia and Alzheimer’s. Born Carolyn Sue Cox on 29 July 1941 to George 

Washington Cox and Ora Faye Wilson in Kempner, Texas. Carolyn lived most of her young life in 

Midwest City & Moore, Oklahoma, but moved to Olathe, Kansas in 1978 where she worked for Olathe 

Ford Lincoln Mercury as a Finance Manager until her retirement, when she and Bobby moved to Tuttle, 

Oklahoma where they spent many loving years together in retirement.  

Carolyn is survived by her brother Mark Cox of Chesapeake, Virginia; sister Nancy Cox Borum of 

Bethany, Oklahoma; daughter Sharon Martinez of Lewisville, Texas; son James Morrison of Raymore, 

Missouri; and daughter Susan Brownlee of Norman, Oklahoma, as well as eight (8) Grandchildren, nine 

(9) Great-Grandchildren, and four (4) nephews and a (niece).  Carolyn was laid to rest on 25 January 

2022 in a private family ceremony at the Fort Sill National Cemetery, with her late husband, Bobby Gene Morrison. 

Billy Gastineau - age 83 of Polo, MO entered eternal life Wednesday evening, October 11th, 2017 at Golden Age Nursing Home 

in Braymer, MO after a long, hard struggle with Lou Gehrig’s disease (ALS).  It was on October 5th, 1934 near Hamilton, MO that 

the Lord blessed the home of J.W and Helen (Cox) Gastineau with the gift of a son.  Billy was a 1952 Graduate of Braymer High 

School. On May 16th, 1954 he was united in marriage to Mary Jo Curp at the First Baptist Church of Cowgill, MO.  Billy was a 

self-employed conservation contractor and farmer.  He was a member of the First Baptist Church of Cowgill, MO. At 12 years old 

he accepted Jesus Christ as his personal Lord and Savior.  Billy loved his family and he loved to work.  He enjoyed fishing and 

woodworking.  Billy liked to joke, laugh and tell stories.  He was dearly loved by his family and will be deeply missed. 

     Mr. Gastineau was preceded in death by his parents and an infant sister. Survivors include: wife of 63 years, Mary Jo, of the 

home; daughter, Connie Gastineau of Blue Springs, MO; daughter, Wanda Gastineau of Trenton, MO; daughter, Carla (Norman) 

Burns of Dearborn, MO; granddaughter, Melody; grandson, Jeremy (Danielle); granddaughter, Brittany; granddaughter, Ashley; 

great-grandson, Easton; sister, Donna Loomis of Topeka, KS; sister Patty Craven of Florida. Two nieces and two great nephews 

also survive.  

     Funeral services were held Saturday morning, October 14th, 2017 at 11:00 am at the First Baptist Church of Cowgill. Interment 

followed the services at the Cowgill Cemetery southeast of Cowgill, MO. (Stith Family Funeral Home & Cremation Services in 

Polo, MO.) 

William "Earl" Cox, age 94, a resident of Chillicothe, Missouri, passed away on Saturday, November 21, 2020, 

at Indian Hills, a Stonebridge Community, Chillicothe, Missouri. Earl was born the son of Frank and Sadie 

(Berry) Cox on October 30, 1926, in Livingston County, Missouri. He was a 1944 graduate of Chillicothe High 

School. He served in the United States Army from 1944 until 1946 during World War II. Earl was united in 

marriage to Doris "Maxine" Ireland on July 17, 1948, in Chillicothe, Missouri. She preceded him in death on 

August 3, 2017. He worked for Irvinbilt in Chillicothe, Missouri, for many years. He also worked as a self-

employed carpenter for several years. He was a member of the Olive Branch Baptist Church, Chillicothe, Missouri. Earl was also 

a member of the Livingston County Steam and Gas Association, Chillicothe Campers, and the Vern R. Glick American Legion 

Post #25. He was a past member of the Peppy Promenaders. Survivors include two sons, Randy Cox and wife Carolyn of 

Kirksville, Missouri, and Terry Cox and wife Sheryl of Odessa, Missouri; one daughter, Marilyn Brown and husband Charles of 

Ozark, Missouri; eight grandchildren; twelve great grandchildren; one brother, Vernon Cox of Cameron, Missouri; and several 

nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Doris "Maxine"; and one brother, Charlie Cox. Graveside 

services were held at Plainview Cemetery, Chula, Missouri, on Friday, November 27, 2020.  (Lindley Funeral Home, Chillicothe, 

Missouri) 

 

BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 

In remembrance 

https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/59555859/william-earl-cox
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 James Ray Cox 1955-2022 

James Ray Cox age 66 a beloved husband, father, grandfather, brother and friend went to meet the Lord March 

18, 2022 after a lengthy illness. 

     James Ray Cox was born on November 15, 1955 in Kaufman Hospital, Kaufman, Texas to James Frank 

Cox and Nora Aline Cox. He grew up in Seagoville, Dallas County until 1970 when they moved to Van. He 

joined the Van Vandals Band at Van High School and graduated in 1974. James married Terry Ann Hunter on 

June 16, 1978 in Canton, Texas.  After a short time, they moved to Longview and he went to work for Eastman Kodak on 

October 2, 1978.  He worked for Eastman 22 yrs. 

     James was a long time member of the Church of Christ. He attended the Pine Tree Church of Christ where he has participated 

in Caring and Sharing Ministry, the security team and was a Connect small group leader. Faith was an important part of James’ 

life. He never met a stranger. He had a servant heart and was always ready to help with who or whatever was needed.  James 

enjoyed gardening, raising chickens, family genealogy, visiting with friends and spending time with the grandkids. He was the 

rock of our family and we miss him greatly. 

     James was preceded in death by his parents James Frank Cox and Nora Aline Cox. James is survived by his wife of 43 years 

Terry Cox, daughters Carrie Ellen & Britani Ann, sons James Hunter and Jason Daniel, brother Jerry Don Cox, sister Joyce Cox 

Robertson (Gary), niece Christianne Robertson. 6 grandchildren Blake, Hannah, Jocelynn, Parker, Remington, Pierson and many 

cousins and friends. 

     Funeral services for James were held at 1:30 Friday March 25, 2022 at Pine Tree Church of Christ, with burial following at 

Lakeview Memorial Garden. In lieu of flowers the family requests a donation be made to the Caring and Sharing Ministry c/o 

Pine Tree Church of Christ; 3221 Dundee Rd., Longview, Texas 75604. 

     James was the son Nora Aline Cox, grandson of Enoch C (Cammie) & Nellie E Moore Cox, ggson of John H & Mary Patty 

Bean Cox, Jahu & Margaret Hodge Cox, Solomon & Elizabeth Johnston Cox, Thomas Isaac & Rachel Carr Cox, Solomon & 

Naomi Hussey Cox. 

 

Jerry Duane Humphries was born on November 11, 1939 in Albuquerque, New Mexico. According to family lore, his older 

brother Norman was asked “what should we name the new baby?” Norman (3 years old) thought of the thing he loved most, his 

favorite dog, Jerry…. 

     Jerry graduated from Albuquerque High School and joined the Navy where he was stationed at the Naval Base in San Diego.  

Soon after he married his High School sweetheart Sandra Gale Hamilton.  He served on a “brown water” ship in Viet Nam, and 

after his tour of duty the young family (a daughter was born while he was away) decided the Navy life was no longer for them and 

moved back to Albuquerque.  

     There he attended University of New Mexico and worked full time as a cook and a janitor to support his family. Upon graduation 

he was hired by the Atomic Energy Commission as a computer specialist. This time he was able to be present when his son was 

born.  

     Jerry retired from the Department of Energy in the early 90’s and took up jewelry making; wire wrapping rings, designing 

beaded necklaces and his famous bolo ties. Having a background in computers he figured out how to sell these items on the new 

platform, Ebay. His retirement was full with jewelry making, reading books, playing poker with his friends at the Senior Center 

and singing in the Church Choir.  

     He lost his beloved wife on February 9, 2009. Although he would miss his son, daughter-in-law and grandsons dearly, he decided 

it was best to move to Coppell, Texas and live with his daughter and grandson. He continued all of his favorite retirement hobbies 

there, even after Parkinson’s and dementia slowly stole away his ability to do so. 

     He will be remembered for all his corny dad jokes, his LOVE of food as well as his ability to create meals that he thought were 

fabulous which scared everyone else, his amazing singing voice, and his beautiful jewelry. 

     He will be met in Heaven by his wife Sandy, parents Roy and Emily Humphries, and sister Marilyn Cochran. He is survived by 

his daughter Lisa Sullivan; son Brian Humphries and daughter-in-law Tanya Humphries; grandsons Rory Sullivan, Bryce Jensen, 

Brandon Jensen, Brevan Humphries and Brody Humphries; brothers Norman Humphries and David Humphries. 

 

Claude Cecil Cox, February 10, 1939 - March 27, 2020 Claude Cecil Cox, age 81, of East Hwy 904, Williamsburg, Kentucky, 

departed this life on Friday, March 27, 2020 at his home. He was born on February 10, 1939 in Williamsburg, Kentucky to David 

“Cotton” Cox and Margarett (Paul) Cox. He was preceded in death by his parents David and Margarett (Paul) Cox; son, David 

Cox; and several brothers and sisters. 

     He is survived by his wife, Alma Cox of Williamsburg; three sons, Paul Eugene Cox, Dexter Ray Cox, and John Edward Cox, 

all of Williamsburg; daughter, Renita Hillis of Washington; four grandchildren, Nicole Cox, Rachael Cox, Morghanne Cox, and 

David Adam Cox II; two great grandchildren, Rebekah Hutto and Remington Mullis; sister, Jessie Smith of Williamsburg; and a 

host of other family and friends to mourn his passing. Due to the restrictions on the funeral home during the Covid-19 outbreak, 

all services were private. Please keep the Cox Family in your prayers 
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William Joseph Cox passed away in small hours of February 4, 2022. He had been living in 

Northern Virginia since 1967, first in Falls Church, and from 2016 in McLean. 

     Known to all as Joe Cox throughout his adult life, he was born in Brownwood, Texas on February 

18, 1925 to Alva Clinton Cox and Mona Yarbrough Cox (both originally of Indian Gap). The family 

moved to Pampa, Texas about 1933.  

     Joe graduated from Pampa High School in 1943, began training as a U.S. Navy pilot in 1944, 

and in 1945 married his high school sweetheart Dora Jane Phillips (1926-2010). He was awarded the Navy 

Distinguished Flying Cross for his service rescuing downed pilots during the Korean conflict. Beginning in 1952, he 

worked as a civilian test pilot on helicopters and jet aircraft until 1965 when he began a dual career with the Federal 

Aviation Administration and the U.S. Air Force Reserve. During the Vietnam War, he served as aircraft commander 

on the C-5 cargo flights, completing some fourteen missions to the Far East. 

     He is survived by his daughter Janie Suzanne Cox of McLean, Virginia and three granddaughters, Lara, Sophia 

and Anaïs Iglesias Cox, all resident in Europe. Joe and Jane Cox attended annual Cox Family reunions several times 

in the 1990s. Jane was active in genealogy before her death in 2010 and always enjoyed discovering and interacting 
with extended family members. 
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BRANDYWINE’S ENHANCED DNA PROJECT TEAM: 

 We are pleased to notify our members of an addition to our DNA project team.  A major transition 

occurred a few years ago when Les Sutton, founder of the project along with Mary Lou Hudson Goin, relinquished 

the project after many years of work.  Subsequently, Debbie Brewer Cox, doing DNA work in conjunction with her 

family history data base responsibilities, met Terry Barwin of Michigan, who has significant DNA experience, and 

recruited her to assist in Brandywine’s DNA project.  Still later, Margie Elkins Romine of Pasco, Washington, a 

retired molecular biologist, was identified as a descendant of Solomon and Naomi Hussy Cox and assumed primary 

management of our DNA efforts to be assisted by Terry. Now Terry has located Charles A. Cox of New Orleans and 

recruited him to the team.  Both Terry and Charles are from Cox lines different from ours but are part of a broader 

Cox DNA project, as is Margie on Brandywine’s behalf. Charles, too, has significant expertise with DNA testing and 

interpretation.  We welcome Charles to team with Margie and Terry and are reaping the benefits of modern 

communication and its networking advantages.  In closing, I note that elsewhere in this newsletter, you will find a 

detailed report from Margie on the activities and results of the DNA project this past year. 

************ ************ ************ ************ ************ ************ 

DNA Project Report 

Y-DNA testing.  Tony Cox recently got his BigY (Y700) test results back, bringing our new total of BigY testers to 

four.  Three of our testers share Solomon Cox Sr and Naomi Hussey as their most recent common ancestor (MRCA) 

and descend from their sons Solomon Jr, Thomas, or Stephen.  Our fourth tester does not know his line, but by 

comparison to the other 3 testers we can predict that their MRCA is John Cox, father of Solomon Sr.  We would 

love to get more BigY testers to help others learn how they fit into the tree.  It is a more costly test, but you get so 

much more information with this test than from the standard Y-DNA tests.  A good time to take the test is when 

FamilyTreeDNA has sales on them.  I expect the next one to happen around Father’s Day so keep an eye out for it. 

The Quaker Cox Ancestor Project at Gedmatch.  We finally got our Ancestor Project started at Gedmatch 

(https://www.gedmatch.com/) which allows us to compare results of autosomal DNA tests taken at any the 

common testing agencies (Ancestry, FamilyTreeDNA, 23andMe, MyHeritage, etc).  We currently have 67 DNA tests 

included in the group.   

Since we require that members share their Cox line, we can also use comparisons to identify MRCAs for select 

groups of the members using a method called triangulation.  Triangulation involves identifying individuals that 

match at least two others in the same region of the same chromosome.  That region is inherited from the same 

ancestor, their collective MRCA.  Using the minimal criteria that members of a triangulated group each share at 

least 10 cM with each other and that the group includes at least 3 people that were not close relatives, I identified 

12 triangulated groups.  The MRCA for seven of the groups was Solomon and Naomi Cox, for three it was Samuel 

Cox and Ruth Cox, and the last group had Samuel Cox and Jane McClure. 

Four of the groups included lines with brick walls, one of which also including an individual that does not know 

their Cox line, but whose YDNA test proves he is a Cox.  The two brick walls are a William B Cox b. ~1800 and 

William Henry Cox b. ~1782.  Over the last few months, I have been researching William Henry Cox who 

descendants are part of the largest triangulation group and includes descendants of Solomon Jr, Martha, and 

Christopher. 

How might William Henry Cox be related to Solomon Cox Sr.  William Henry Cox was born in Virginia about 1782.  

Solomon and Naomi would have been in Virginia at that time.  Naomi was 39 in that year, young enough to be a 

BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 

DNA PROJECT TEAM 
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mother.  Indeed, she had her daughter Ruth in 1783.  There is a gap of 4 years between Stephen and Ruth which 

could accommodate William. 

Solomon and Naomi were married in North Carolina in 1761.  Their only known child old enough to parent William 

is Solomon Jr born in 1761.  Solomon married Martha Dixon in November of 1784 when he was 23.  I don’t know of 

any evidence to support that he married and had children before Martha.   

 

There is a gap of 6 years between Solomon Sr’s children Martha and Absolom.  Indeed, there is another son 

suggested with the name of John believed to have married a Margaret McCray.  This is the subject of a separate 

research project that suggests that he is not the father of William. 

 

The final possibility is that Solomon had children with another woman before Naomi.  He was 22 when they 

married but I have not found any evidence to support an earlier marriage or children.   

 

Therefore, with the information found so far, I believe that William Henry Cox is most likely the son of Solomon 

and Naomi Cox. 

 

Connections between William Henry Cox and Solomon’s family.  Previous research on the line of William Henry 

Cox is posted at 

https://freepages.rootsweb.com/~texascantrells/family/williamcox.html?_ga=2.217220255.802713784.16456593

29-344692520.1645659329 and was using as a starting point for further investigation.  Based on reports posted 

there, his migration path was likely Virginia > North Carolina > Kentucky > Missouri > Texas so I focused my analysis 

on records in these states. 

 

William Henry Cox married Martha Cantrell (b. 1782) in 1801 in North Carolina.  Her parents were Charles Cantrell 

and Elizabeth Murray who lived in Guillford County, North Carolina at her birth.  An exhaustive (exhausting) review 

of the Knox County, Kentucky tax records from 1800-1809 and the 1810 census suggest that the following families 

were in Knox County before 1805:  

 

Parents Adult Children 

Solomon & Naomi Cox Solomon, Absolom, Christopher, Thomas, Naomi, & Ruth William Cox 

& Juliatha Carr John, Fredrick, and Jesse 

James Mahan & Nancy Goodwin Thomas, Hezekiah, & Elizabeth 

 

In the mid 1800’s Solomon and Naomi Cox and their children Solomon Jr, Christopher, Thomas, and Ruth left 

Kentucky for Ohio, while Absolom left for Tennessee, Thomas left for Harden County, Ky, and Naomi remained.  

Their children Martha and Stephen did not arrive until the mid 1800’s. Charles Cantrell and his adult children John, 

James, Joseph, and Charles Jr also arrived in the 1800’s which makes me believe that the William Cox who 

appeared in the tax rolls at the same time is our William Henry Cox.  It likely that his family is the one listed on 

page 14 of the 1810 Knox County census immediately after Thomas Mahan, husband of Solomon Cox Sr’s daughter 

Naomi.   

 

We can estimate that William and Martha moved to Missouri soon before his daughter Rebecca was born there in 

early 1820. Missouri did not become a state until 1821 and the Census from the Missouri Territory from 1810 and 

1820 were lost, so we don’t find William and family until the 1830 Lafayette County, Missouri Census.  There are 3 

William Cox’s in this census.  William Henry Cox is likely the one enumerated on page 13 in a cluster that includes 

his children, Nathaniel Henry, Hugh, and Ruth (married to Richard Bartlett Bingham) as well as Charles Cantrell Sr. 

and adult children James and Mary (married to William Hopper).  There are other families affiliated with the Coxes 

including Margery Cox from Kentucky in this Census, but there are too many to list here.  I am hoping that this 

synopsis provided enough clues to support William Henry Cox as being a son of Solomon Cox Sr and Naomi Hussey.  

If anyone has any further evidence to support or refute this hypothesis, please share them with me. 

 

https://freepages.rootsweb.com/~texascantrells/family/williamcox.html?_ga=2.217220255.802713784.1645659329-344692520.1645659329
https://freepages.rootsweb.com/~texascantrells/family/williamcox.html?_ga=2.217220255.802713784.1645659329-344692520.1645659329
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What next?  We need more Cox descendents to join our Quaker Cox Ancestry Project so we can identify more 

triangulated groups that link Cox family members.  Gedmatch is a free service where you can upload your DNA test 

results from any of the main DNA testing companies.  Once you have uploaded your DNA you only need to go to 

the “Ancestor Project” link and search for the Quaker Cox group and put in a request to join (or contact me directly 

and I could put an invite there for you to accept).  Joining requires that you share your Cox line with me. 

 

Sharing your Family Story on Wiki Tree. 

I invite everyone that has not already done so to check the site out (https://www.wikitree.com/). You can find Solomon 

Cox by searching for him on the site or going directly to https://www.wikitree.com/ wiki/Cox-9671 and then follow 

the descendent links to read their stories. You can also choose to join the community (there is no cost) and add details 

to or sources that support stories that are already there. If you are really ambitious you can add in your own family 

and link up with Solomon and Naomi.  We will start listing new ancestor pages in the Brandywine newsletter so please 

let us know if you have created pages for Brandywine descendants.  

Best, Margie. 

 Lineage: Margaret Frances 'Margie' Elkins Romine > George D. Elkins > Nancy B. Cox > George R. Cox > 

William T. Cox > Benjamin Cox > Solomon Cox Jr. > Solomon Cox Sr. & Naomi Hussey. 

 Wiki Tree by: Margie Romine Web addresses to listed profiles all start with https://www.wikitree.com/wiki/  

 

 

DIRECT DESCENDANTS OF SOLOMON AND NAOMI COX 

Ancestor           Profile                Profile Manager  

Martha Cox                                              Not yet created  

Solomon Cox (1762 - 1846)     Cox-12867         Deb Cavel*  

Absolom Cox Sr                                       Not yet created  

Mary Cox                                                  Not yet created  

Anne Cox                                                  Not yet created 

Christopher Cox (1773 - 1863)   Cox-9668          Edie Kohutek & Marla Schimming  

Thomas Isaac Cox                                    Not yet created  

Stephen Cox                                             Not yet created  

Naomi (Cox) Mahan (1777 - 1854)   Cox-17956         Karen Macagno  

Ruth Cox                                                  Not yet created 

 

DESCENDANTS OF SOLOMON COX AND MARTHA DIXON  

Ancestor           Profile                Profile Manager  

Joseph Cox                                               Not yet created  

Benjamin Cox (abt. 1791 - aft. 1870)                                   Donna Cator & Deb Cavel* 

Olive Cox                                                  Not yet created  

Rebecca Cox                                             Not yet created  

Michele Cox                                            Not yet created  

*Brandywine member Note: Wiki Tree is not meant to replace the Brandywine Cox Family Database. 

Just another place to keep information. The Brandywine database has over 36,000 names listed. Located 

at: http://lessutton.tribalpages.com/  

 

 

https://www.wikitree.com/wiki/
http://lessutton.tribalpages.com/
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COX MILITARY PROJECT 

YOU CAN HELP PRESERVE OUR MILITARY 

HISTORY!! 

Please support our Military Pictures Project.  If 

there is a veteran in your family and someone 

has not done so, please send his or her picture 

with brief information concerning branch of 

service, dates of service, significant 

accomplishments, etc., to Military Pictures 

Chair Marty Burnett, P.O. Box 87, Cherokee, TX 

26832, llbrbr@aol.com, Ph. 325-234-6667.  

Marty will have the album on display at the 

forthcoming reunion and annual meeting. 

 
************************************** 

BRANDYWINE NEEDS YOUR BIOGRAPHIES!! 

NOTICE!! 

We are temporarily suspending our requests for 

short autobiographies and biographies of family 

members until a committee chaired by Vice-

President Gary Sutton can work out some ground 

rules concerning privacy issues.  

Also, be mindful of privacy issues when submitting 

family stories.  It’s  not a good idea to include 

personal information about living persons.  

Of course, we want to add to our membership by 

learning about your children, adult grandchildren, 

aunts, uncles, cousins (including distant cousins), 

adult nieces and nephews, etc. who are not on our 

contact list.  We would like to have mailing 

addresses, phone numbers and email addresses if 

possible.  

We don’t share contact lists with any other 

organization.  

BRANDYWINE NEEDS YOUR FAMILY 

STORIES!! 

In keeping with our goal of preserving our 

family history, we also collect stories. If there 

is a story that has been passed down through 

your family, there probably is a substantial 

amount of truth to it. Like biographies, it may 

be unique to your particular family, and if you 

don’t record it, it may well be lost. It may be 

humorous, tragic, or in between, or just a 

family member’s involvement in an event 

that you consider worthy of sharing, but if you 

are willing to share, we would like to have it. 

It can be whatever length you want it to be. 

We are not necessarily looking for scholarly 

papers, although, of course, we will accept 

them.  

But we want to record the family history, and 

family stories are a big part of that history. We 

would like to know the source (grandma, 

Uncle Ed, etc.), but you don’t have to 

footnote or anything like that unless you want 

to. You will find examples on our website.  

We will include at least some, if not all, in our 

newsletter and post all of them on our 

website. Identify your family line as far back 

as you know. We do hope that you will do 

this.  

Please submit your stories to Debbie Brewer 

Cox, 708 Creekridge Dr., Goodrich, TX 77335, 

brandywinecrucible@gmail.com for inclusion 

in our family history data base, and to Nancy 

(Cox) Borum 8112 NW 28th Terrace, Bethany, 

OK 73008 nancy.borum@gmail.com for our 

newsletter. Copy webmaster Mark Werner, 

112 Dundee Grace, New Braunfels, TX 78130-

8800, 2014mdw@gmail.com, 830-620-0879, 

for inclusion on our web site.  

 

mailto:llbrbr@aol.com
mailto:brandywinecrucible@gmail.com
mailto:nancy.borum@gmail.com
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BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 
HISTORY 
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BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 

DIRECTORS; OFFICERS; COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       

 

 

Joe B. Cox, Jr. President and Chair 800 Franklin Drive, 

San Marcos, TX 78666 Jandhcox@grandecom.net 512-

392-2097 / (c) 512-757-1848  

Gary Lynn Sutton Vice President & Publications & 

Archives Chair P.O. Box 897, Melvin, TX 76858-0897 

gary@upgradetechnologies.com 325-286-4005  

Joeen Sutton, Treasurer,  

PO Box 897, Melvin, TX 76858-0897 

 

 Lisa Dawn Sullivan, Secretary (Maintains Address Data 

Bank), 324 Meadowood Lane, Coppell, TX 75019-2640 

coxfamilyintexas@yahoo.com 210-275-5167  

John Yeldell Cox 6715 Desco Drive, Dallas, TX 75225-

2704 jyctexas@yahoo.com 214-361-8434  

Janice Cox Jenkins 2113 Cimarron, Austin, TX 78745-

1602 Monkeygirl2120@aol.com 512-751-0002 

Marty Burnett, Military Pictures Chair, P.0. Box 87, 

Cherokee, TX 26832 llbrbr@aol.com 325-234-6667  

Dave Turner 19418 Cr. 213, Angleton, TX 77515 

davet063@gmail.com 979-848-4266  

 

OTHER OFFICERS & COMMITTEE CHAIRS  

Mark D. Werner, Web Master, 112 Dundee Grace, New 

Braunfels, TX 78130-8800 2014mdw@gmail.com  

830-620-0879  

 

Katelyn Paige Werner Le Asst. Web Master 8500 Upper 

Sky Way, Apt. 404, Laurel, MD 20723 kpw09@acu.edu 

© 830-609-8921  

Nancy (Cox) Borum, Newsletter Editor, 8112 NW 28th 

Terrace, Bethany, OK 73008 nancy.borum@gmail.com 

Debbie Cox Brewer, Family History & Database Mgr. 

708 Creekridge Drive, Goodrich, Texas 77335 

brandywinecrucible@gmail.com  

Steve Atkins Asst. Treasurer, DNA Project 6325 

Broadway Avenue, Oklahoma City, OK73139-7130 

Doublell2010@yahoo.com  

Terry Barwin DNA Project Co-Administrator 

terrybarwin@gmail.com © 248-709-6732  

Margie Romine DNA Project Co-Administrator 7307 

Sandy Ridge Road, Pasco, Washington 99301 

mbromine@charter.net © 509-531-4331  

W. Scott Cox, Counselor, 1117 Cedar Creek Drive, 

Belton, TX 76513-1333 Scox5@hot.rr.com © 254-718-

9508  

Carolyn Cox Williams, Membership Chair & Co-

Treasurer, 171 Whiteforest Lane, Livingston, TX 

77351-3285 c_ch_will@prodigy.net, ph. 713-253-3018  

Marvelene Cox, Essay Chair, 205 N Worth St, 

Comanche, TX 76442-2640 

Missy.jones@tx.nacdnet.net 325-356-3547 

 

mailto:Doublell2010@yahoo.com
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BRANDYWINE ARCHIVES AND PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE 
   

Our Archives and Publications Committee exists to serve our extended family by preserving our 

records and thereby preserving our history, thus fulfilling one of the main reasons why 

Brandywine Crucible, Inc., was formed. To that end, we have long-established agreements with 

two major archival depositories with national reach, The Center for American History at the 

University of Texas at Austin and the Southwest Collection at Texas Tech University in Lubbock.  

If you - or a family member you know - have a collection of family history papers and don’t have 

someone to leave the collection to, Brandywine can arrange for the papers to be stored and 

archived at one of these institutions of your choice. If the collection is large, an appraisal may 

be arranged for tax purposes if the donor desires.  And if the family member possessing the 

documents wants to retain them but would like for copies to be retained in a permanent 

depository, that can be arranged.  The goal is to preserve our Cox and related family history for 

posterity, for both family and non-family researchers. 

For publications about the Cox and related families, by either a family member or a non-family 

member, the Brandywine board of directors has adopted a set of criteria for selecting books to 

distribute to selected libraries around the country. You can find the adopted criteria and 

procedures on the Brandywine website. To date, we have distributed selected books to almost 

thirty libraries and genealogical and lineage organizations/libraries around the country where 

our extended family has had a known and significant presence. This is another way we preserve 

and make known our family history.  

Please contact committee chair Gary Sutton concerning both family history collections and 

family-related books.  Gary’s contact information is as follows: 

 Gary Lynn Sutton 

 Chair, Archives and Publications Committee 

 P.O. Box 897 

 Melvin, TX 76858-0897 

 (h) 325-286-4005, © 512-755-4850, email gary@upgradetechnologies.com 

 

 

 

 

mailto:gary@upgradetechnologies.com
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BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 
Family Liaisons as of 20 June 2019 

 

Children of Solomon Cox, Sr. & Naomi Hussey 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ABSOLOM COX Contact: Ladean Bowman (Interim) 12206 Natchez Park Lane Humble, 

Texas 77346  281-852-7878 turtleladyladean@gmail.com  

 

MARTHA COX Contact: Melinda Lambaren 2802 Winchester Court Stockton, California 

95209-2736 209-477-3209 melrlamb@att.net  

CHRISTOPHER COX Contact: Cristi Tovar 7615 Creek Glen Drive Houston, Texas 77095 

713-899-3276 c.tovar@sbcglobal.net  

SOLOMON COX, JR. Contact: Melinda Lambaren 2802 Winchester Court Stockton, 

California 95209-2736 209-477-3209 melrlamb@att.net  

THOMAS ISAAC COX Contact: Marie Antee Polly 2251 E. Frontier Terrace Mustang, 

Oklahoma 73064-6242 405-745-5054 digfor9@att.net  

STEPHEN COX NAOMI ‘AMY’ COX MARY COX ANN COX RUTH COX Contact: 

Ladean Bowman 12206 Natchez Park Lane Humble, Texas 77346 281-852-7878 

turtleladyladean@gmail.com 

 

 

 
For more information on the various family lines of Solomon Cox, Sr. & Naomi Hussey, 

please contact one of the family line liaisons listed above.  

Additional information can be found on the Brandywine Cox Family Tree Database at: 

Brandywine Cox Family, Descendants of Solomon Cox & Naomi Hussey 

https://lessutton.tribalpages.com  

 

mailto:turtleladyladean@gmail.com
mailto:melrlamb@att.net
mailto:c.tovar@sbcglobal.net
mailto:melrlamb@att.net
mailto:digfor9@att.net
mailto:turtleladyladean@gmail.com
https://lessutton.tribalpages.com/
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BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 
OTHER COX REUNIONS 

 

2022 Cox Reunion & Brandywine Meeting, Lampasas, TX, June 3-5, Tyson’s Crossing facility. 
Descendants of Solomon and Naomi Hussey Cox, related families, and friends. Fellowship, fun, & serious 
family history. Contact Linda Atkins, 405-549-6588, doublell2010@yahoo.com; Joe Cox, 512-392-
2097, jandhcox@grandecom.net; or Gary Sutton, 325-286-4005, gary@upgradetechnologies.com. For 
room reservations: Best Western Plus ph. 512-556-2100. 

2022 Whitley City, KY, Cox Reunion July virus permitting, Senior Citizens Bldg, McCreary Co Pk (off 
HW 27), potluck, Daniel Cox line; all lines welcome. Contact Freda Cox Neal, PO Box 1052, Whitley City, 
KY 42653, ph 423-215-5019, fredan86@gmail.com, or Cindy Schmidt, 10799 Lewistown Rd, Cordova, 
MD 21625-2417. 

2023* Cox Reunion, Fredericksburg, TX, June date tbd. Descendants of Wm. Madison Tucker Cox & 
Fannie Lindsey Cox. All family lines welcome. Lady Bird Johnson Park on Hwy 16 So. From 
Fredericksburg (Tatsch House). Contact Lisa Sullivan, 324 Meadowood Ln, Coppell, TX 75019-2640, ph. 
210-275-5167, coxfamilyintexas@yahoo.com; or Elden Wagner, ph. 830-570-6688, 
email theoriginaltexasmidget@gmail.com. 

2022 Cox Reunion, Belton, TX, Not Scheduled. Descendants of George W. Cox, Sr. (Samuel Cox & 
Martha (Cox) Cox) & wife Francis Arkansas Jones. Contact Eileen Cox Goldborer, Secretary, 7203 Elm 
Forest Rd, Austin, TX 78745, Ph 512-462-2537, egoldborer@austin.rr.com for status.  

Cox Reunion, Sweetwater, TX (formerly at Gustine, TX). Not held in 2021. Descendants of 
Christopher Cox & “Nealy” Cox. Contact Missy Cox Jones, 325-330-2567, 205 N. Worth St, Comanche, 
TX 76442-2640, for status and information.   

2022 Cox Arkansas Reunion, Early May virus permitting. Re-convened in 2018. Ione Community 
Bldg on Hwy 23; ten miles from Boonville, AR. Descendants of Nathan & Dorcas King Cox. All family lines 
welcome. Bring covered dish & Cox history. Decorate French Prairie Cem. Contact Barbara King Miller, 
479-646-9489, bamiller31@cox.net; Gayle M. Clayton, 479-414-9675; or Connie M. Tanner, 479-739-
6760, for status and information. 

2022 Rhodes-Cox Reunion, Happy, TX, Community Ctr., Usually late March/early April. Not held in 
2020 and 2021 due to virus. Descendants of Samuel Cox. All family lines welcome. Contact Shan & 
Katrina Cox Phillips, © 806-336-3772, ksjb.p4@gmail.com, 3500 W Sundown Lane, Amarillo, TX 79118, 
for status and information. 

Cox Reunion, Nolanville, TX. Descendants of Samuel Hampton and Nicia Jane Cox (Joseph & Samuel). 
Contact Barbara McClung, 210-274-6889, bmcclung@gvtc.com, ,or Wesley 
Cox, texaswesley@yahoo.com, 254-285-9557, for status & information. 

Cox Reunion, Mertzon,TX, Not scheduled for 2022. Descendants of Emerson Cox (descendant of 
Joseph and Solomon Jr.). All family lines welcome. Contact Joe Harper, 1001 Woodland Park Ave, 
Midland, TX 79705, mjoe.harper@hotmail.com, 432-631-6852, for status and information. 

Cox Reunion, Chillicothe, MO. Not scheduled for 2022. Descendants of Joseph Cox. All family lines 
welcome. Contact Meredith Hahn, Memer.hahn@gmail.com, 816-632-7128; Mary Ann 
Nichols, man@mia.net, 913-432-0996; or Norma Thompson, billwst234@aol.com, 913-961-3288, for 
status and information. 
*Designates reunions to be held every other year. 
NOTE: Presumably, all dates subject to virus status. 

mailto:doublell2010@yahoo.com;
mailto:jandhcox@grandecom.net;
mailto:gary@upgradetechnologies.com
mailto:fredan86@gmail.com
mailto:coxfamilyintexas@yahoo.com
mailto:theoriginaltexasmidget@gmail.com
mailto:egoldborer@austin.rr.com
mailto:bamiller31@cox.net
mailto:bmcclung@gvtc.com
mailto:texaswesley@yahoo.com
mailto:mjoe.harper@hotmail.com
mailto:Memer.hahn@gmail.com
mailto:man@mia.net
mailto:billwst234@aol.com
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For submissions to the Brandywine Crucible Newsletter:  nancy.borum@gmail.com 

For Newsletter subscriptions: coxfamilyintexas@yahoo.com 

Or contact Lisa Sullivan, 324 Meadowood Lane, Coppell, TX 75019  (210)275-5167 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY 
notices 

FAMILY REUNION CHALLENGE – JUNE 2022 

Please share your family history! 

Everyone is encouraged to create and bring a 

tri-fold poster board (science board) with 

something about your family and/or family 

history. These can be as simple or elaborate as 

you would like! Let’s get to know one another! 

Join Brandywine Crucible, Inc. 

Our family organization is about fellowship and fun, folklore, and family history! Dues are $15, $25, and 

$100, depending on the level of support you want to provide. Our dues-year runs from June 1 to May 

31st. It is not necessary to belong to Brandywine Crucible, Inc. to attend any of the Cox reunions.  We do 

want you as a member! Brandywine Crucible, Inc. is a 501c3 corporation, so all contributions are fully tax 

deductible.  Send your new or renewal dues to: 

Joeen Sutton Treasurer 
PO Box 897, Melvin, TX 76858-0897 

 

 

mailto:nancy.borum@gmail.com
mailto:coxfamilyintexas@yahoo.com
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FROM: 

Brandywine Crucible, Inc. 

800 Franklin Drive 

San Marcos, Texas 78666 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brandywine Cox Family  

For submissions to the Brandywine Crucible Newsletter: nancy.borum@gmail.com  

Newsletter subscriptions:     Coxfamilyintexas@yahoo.com  

Or contact: Lisa Sullivan, 324 Meadowood Lane, Coppell, Texas 75019 Ph. 210-275-5167 

 

 

2022 BRANDYWINE COX FAMILY REUNION- 

DESCENDANTS OF SOLOMON COX AND NAOMI HUSSEY 
WHEN:  June 3-5, 2022 

WHERE: Tyson’s Crossing facility, Lampasas, TX 

CONTACT: Linda Atkins  (405)549-6588, doublell2010@yahoo.com 

                Joe Cox             (512)392-2097, jandhcox@grandecom.net; 
                Gary Sutton    (325)286-4005, gary@upgradetechnologies.com 

LODGING: Best Western Plus (Reunion Headquarters), 512-556-2100 
 

   Brandywine Crucible, Inc. 
A Non-Profit Heritage Society 
A chronology of the colonial families who settled on Brandywine Creek.... 

               .... and those who came after them. 
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